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Harry Wilkerson Harry Carter
James Gallon Wilbur Illy
Ruth Gallon Ella Hall
John Dore Robert Leonard

Story by John Fleming Wilson

The openine; scene of the four-
teenth installment of the Universal
Ppecial Feature Serial, "The Master
Key" which is now rapidly drawing to
a close shows Ruth and Dore in the
camp of the beggars. Ruth and Dore
awake before Sir Donald and rise
briskly, prepared for an exciting day.

Near a road in the hills Wilkon jii
and his men are in camp. Wilkerson
and Drake are wide awake before the
vest of tlit' men fully arouse they
have a conference regarding tht'b
perilous situation. Drake tells Wil-k'ers-

that it would be best for him
to throw the idol away, but Wilkerson
wants to keep it as a souvenir and a
memento of his good luck.

Meanwhile, trouble is brewing for
both Wilkerson's and Dore's party,
for high up in the hills the surviving
Hindu priest has appealed to the fana-
tical hillmen to avenge the murder of
his brothers and to retake the idol
from the white men. The chief of the
hillmen is exceedingly nngered and
calls on his men to join him in a wir
of vengeance.

On the advice of Sir Donald, Dore
upon setting out from the beggaru'
camp, calls on the American consul
for protection. At about the same
time Dore and Ruth are in the consul's
office telling the story of their re

the hhlmen start out from
V 'ir mountni.i fastness to seek the

lite men. They are headed by the
surviving priest.

Wilkerson and bin party become lost
in the hills nnd make camp for the
l ight in deserted hut. That 3amo

fine night Dore sets forth to regain
t' e idol, his Hindu friends informing
1, in of its being taken into the hills.
I tore disguised in Oriental garb, is nc- -

jinpauied by Sir Donald's servant
ruth remains in the care of the A men
i in consul and attends an informal ro-- t

option in the consulate. At the re-- (

lption Sir Donald appears in army
I'liiforni and American anil foreign
f fficers in uniform also are present,
representing both the armies and na-I-

of several nations. A young na-

val officer is introduced lo Ruth nnd
asks for a dance. Sir Donald stand-
ing nearby is seen to be mildly jealous.

While the ball is in progress nt the
consulate, Dore, riding into the hills,
meet? the retired Uritish troopers who
have bee-- i hired by Sir Donald's 'for-

mer servant. Dore explains his mission
to the soldiers and they accompany
him. They have gone only a few
miles, however, when they are dis-

covered by the hillmen and a des-

perate chase follows.
Wilker.ion and his party in their

deserted hut hear tho firing and pre-
pare to make a desperate defense if
the hillmen come their way. Dore
nnd his men see the deserted hut and,
not realizing that Wilkerson is within,
make for it. Wilkerson and his men
Me on gur.-- d with horses tetheied
nearby and Dore and his mon come up.

Doth Wilkerson and Dore are
to meet each other and for a

moment trouble seems to be immi'iont
but when both hear firing in tho dis-

tance nnd realize that the hillmen are
near, Dore turns to Wilkerson and
i nyss

"It's race against race, Wilkerson
We must fight for each other."

Wilkerson appreciates the fact and
Dore talus the lend while Wilkemon
follows his orders. The men drop bo-- li

i rocks and commence firing. The
hillmen in American Indian fatdiinu
ride around the hut firing as they ride
Dore and Willtnnmn'ii party am hard
pu-tHc- ; u! full luick cloce:- - to (ha hut
0 n ly one they utep back into the hut
through the door. Then they barrleiid
eil llie door and Iwgiu firing through
1 he uiiiiIowii. ,Will,uinii miwI Duiw

tiif Kill- - by nU firing through the
lit' window. Til IlilllHIW Nil HOW
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inerican naval officer in his splendid
white and gold uniform appeals im-

mensely to her, but when she thinks
of the faithful Dore riding into danger
among the natives she quitely rebuffs
the naval officer's advances and re-

turns lo dance with Sir Donald.
As Ruth is about to retire for tho

the night in the American consulate,
she steps out on the balcony and looks
up into the hills where but a few hours
before she last saw Dore before ho dis-

appeared from view She has a vision
of Dore bound by Wilkerson's men,
lying on the Moor of the deserted hut.
As a matter of fact, Dore is in grave
danger for Wilkerson realizes that
Dore is after the plan to tho mine and
is determined to do anything to pre-

vent him from getting it.
All considerations of race arc for-

gotten, now that the common danger
from the hillmen is passed. Dore, ap-

parently, made a grave mistake when
he returned to the hut and placed him-

self in Wilkerson's power. As he sits
by a table in the deserted hut with his
head in his hands Wilkerson quitely
signals two of his men who pounce

Dore.
See this wonderful story at the

Crand Theatre, Thursday, May 27.

The Waters-Davi- s Case

Considerable interest has been felt
in the suit by which Mrs. Wm. Waters
of Coos Ray, has been trying to secure
a share of the estate of the late J. M.
Davis, on the ground that, she is hit.
daughter by an Indian woman. Davin
was one of tho first settlers on Coon
river and nearly all of tho old settlers
of the county who still survive hav
beon lirouglit into court as witnesses
in the case, making the court house j

look much like the scene of a pioneers" I

eunion for several days last week.
While it seems to bo pretty generally i

conceeded that Davis, like other husky '

pioneers, probably dallied with Siwash j

Delilahs, and that the Waters woman
might bo his daughter, yet no evi-- i

deuce of a marriage between them wa.i
brought out. After an hour's deliber-- 1

ation the jury reached a verdict fo.
teh defendant. Coquille Herald.
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(From the Gold Reach Globe)

The now cannery at A. S. MillerV.
place canned its first salmon last
Thursday.

At a foreclosure sale yesterday
lino span of horses were bid in by D.
M. Moore", mortgagee, for three hund-

red and five dollars.

As representatives of this locality
and particularly the proposed Rogue
river road, a delegation will go from
Gold Reach.

Dr. Dunlap has returned from Port
laud in his usual good health. He
came back over the trail from Dothai.
to Agness and says he prefers an an
tomobile road to a trail. J

Robert Fromni and Gilbert Antler
son caught a young leopard seal in
their drift net one day last week.'
They have it in a wire pen under the

'

dock at Wedderburn where it can be
seen by all who wish.

John Jensen, formerly of this placi
but who has resided in Langlois and
Raiulon the past twelve years paid thi i

ph.ee a visit Friday night. He was as
tonished at the growth of the city.
The only place that looked familiar to
him was the residence of Alf Gnunt-let- t.

He is the same genial John, on-

ly a few gray hairs.

It will lie remembered some mouths
ago District Attorney Meredith Hood-

ed tho Chetco river wltli contra-
band liquor and lUluinnun have beon
catching blind minion, salmon with
black !' and evon iwuU with one eye
nil containing Hears and iimrkm of per j

koihiI eiiftiinitei'B.
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business visit. As soon as their com-- .
ing was announced, W. J. Ward and
other heads of the Rrookings company
arranged for a banquet in honor of
these national officials and invitations
were sent requesting each locality of
the county to send representatives to
Ilrool.ings to assist in entertaining
the distinguished guests. j

THE THRICE-A-WEE- EDITION

OF THE NEW YORK WORLD

Practically a l)n!y at the Price of a

Weekly. .No other Newspaper in It-

world gives so much at so low a pric-- .

The year l'JM witnessed the out-

break of tho Titanic Suropean wat
which makes all other wars look
small. You live in momentous times
and you should not miss any of the
trenienduouM events that are occur-
ring. No other newspaper will keep
you so well informed as the Thrico-a-Wee- k

edition of the New York World
Moreover, a year's sunscriptioii to

it will lake you far into our next
presidential campaign and wil give t
western readers the eastern situation
It contains a vast amount of reading
matter at a very cheap pr'ee.

The Thrice-aWee- k World's regular
suL'ucription price is only $1.00 per

year, and this pays for 150 papers.

We otl'er this unenualed newspaper
I

and the SEMI-WEEKL- I1ANDON

RECORDER together for one year
for only $1.!)0. The regular subscrip-

tion price to the two papers is $2.50.

Twin Resentments.
She--I- f you loved me as you once ill

you would not make a row about the
price of my new lint lie If you loved
me as you once did you would not wear
a contraption Jluit looks like a cross
between an old fashioned Hour sifter '

mid little Willie's kite. Richmond
Times-Dispatc-

His Unprejudiced Opinion.
"Which side of the limine do you

think tho baby resembles most?"
proudlv asked yi nun Popjoy.

"Well h'm." answered Smith; "I
"nn't see that lie looks so very much
like the side of a house." Woman's
Home Companion

A Lcgncy.
".Vow own up, uiy man Didn't yon

Invent thill tale of voeV
"No. sir: I gul It I rum n frlehd who

has gone mi l of the beuglhg biislnei:,i."
-- Louisville Courier .loui ual.

It All Depends.
"Pup i. what da you mil a niiin who

runs an auto?"
"It depeinN upon how neat he comes

to hitting mo"- - Houston Sun

Uiryele Repairs Saw Filing
and Repairing A Specialty

Plume 171

I' O. Box 174

S. D. Barrows
It NDON, OUFCiON

Will lain nrilrrs tot iticyr les of all kin. Is

ml I'upr Mi.lnr ChIis ako Cohan t

Muiori,

GENERAL ELECTRIC
WIRING

HOT POINT AP-
PLIANCES & FIX-

TURES
LAMPS IN2VARIETY
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FRIENDLY ADVICE.

A Parting Shot by Josh Billings to a
Cheeky Drummer.

About Christmas time once the some
time famous Josh Hillings, humorist,
was on his way to his old Imtne nt
Lanesboro. Mass. On the train were
three traveling men who wanted a
game of whist. One of them pointed
to the unpretentious anil unprepossess-
ing Josh and said:

"Let's nsk Rube Into tho game anil
comb some of the hayseed out of Ills
hair."

"My venerable friend," lie said as
he laid his hand on the shoulder of
the old man, "will you Join us in a
panic of whist?"

"Va-as- ; we will get there In abaout
three bourn." replied Josh, putting his
tin nil lo his ear.

"You don't seem to understand," said
the young fellow in a louder tone.
"We want you to lake a hand"

"Va-as- ; the stand o' rorn has been
unusual good this year."

"My friend," the young fellow then
yelled, "will you take a ham! In a
game?"

"Ya-as- ; I was lellln' Maudy this
niornln' how plenty an' how fat the
game is this year."

"Oh. you go to the devil!" shouted
the young fellow as he took ids seat,
while the other drummers unmerci-
fully pestered lilm.

When Lanesboro was reaelled the
old fellow got up. handed one of Ids
Josh Hillings cards to each one of the
trio and then said to his interlocutor:

"Young man. while you are travel-
ing on your cheek don't get any liny-nee-

on your clothes or the other drum-
mers will take you for a Rube and get
you Into some game and skin you."

Bright nnd Dark Days.
There ore bright days and dark days,

nnd we must take advantage of the
I'oruii r and lie as little discouraged as
possible by the latter. They are nil In
a liletime.

A Tramp of Resource.
Much experience of thirsty tramps

had caused the author of "An English
Holiday." J. J. Illssey. to foreknow al-

most exactly what they would say to

HI!

"i an MouTAi, umisrv."
lilm. One day, when sending his mo-

torcar slowly along a shady English
roiul, he met one of this guild, who ac-

costed with I lie preliminary touch
of tils cap. Mr. Illssey anticipated him
by exclaiming: ,

"1 be mortal thirsty! Have you, good
sir, the price of a glass of ale about
you? I've driven nearly fifty miles to-

day, and since the morning not a bite
of fond lias passed my lips."

Tile look of astonishment t li.it Ira nip
gave me was a ilellght h observe. Rut
this tramp' was a man of ready re
source, and, seeing I was a hopeless
case, he rose to the occasion and
promptly exclaimed, with what dignity
he could commtiud aud'with a comical-
ly serious expression:

"If there were a policeman In sight I

would glvu you In chnrge for Pegging,
that I would!"

Suite or Suit.
Pat had seen the word "suit" useil

in coiiiieetlon with furniture llelug
in need of bedroom comforts, he en
I e lei I a store with the purpone of liny
lug some

Pal-lli- 'V ye, a i heap bedroom suit'
("li'il. (producing u pair of piijiiiniixi

How would thi do?
And the light was on. .Mliinetiolii

Mliiiicilialni.

A Hot Story.
A contributor to llie ililiiu 1 1 ecu Id.
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NOTICE OF CONTEST

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTER
IOR UNITED STATES LAND

OFFICE

Roseburg, Oregon, April 19,1915
To the hoirs of John Lisle, deceased,

of Random Oregon, contesteo:
Y'ou arc hereby notified that Mary

E. Ilrummett, who gives Ilandon Ore-
gon, as his post office address, did on
April I7th, 191f), file in this office his
duly corroborated application to con-
test and secure cancellation of your
Homestead Entry No 082711, Serial
No. 082711, made August 31, 1912, for
the SE', of SW',4 of Sec. 7 and NEVi

f NWU of Section 18, Township 29
S, Range I I W., Willamette .Meridian
ind as grounds for his contest he

that Raid John Lisk lived alone
on the premises-- , that he cultivated
one half acre for garden purposes fot
his own table use; that no other or
further cultivation or improvement
'as made on said land by said John
Lisk; that said John Lisk died Feb.
2, 1915, and was buried at Randon,
Oregon leaving no known heirs.

Y'ou are therefore furthei
.olified that the said allegations

will be taken as confessed
..ad your said entrv will be ran.
celed without further right to be
heard, either before this office or on
appeal if you fail to file in this office
within twenty days after the
'OURTII publication of this notice,

.is shown below, your answer, under
oath, specifically responding to the to
illeg: lions of contest, together with
duo proof that you have served a copy
if your answer on the said contestant
either in person or by registered mail.

You should state in your answer
the name of the post office to which
'on desire future notices to be sent to

you.

J. M. UPTON, Register
I)V of 1st publication, May I, 1915

Date of 2nd publication, May 11, 1915

Date of ,1rd publication, May IS, 1915

Onto of 1th publication, May 25, 1915

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that tin
County Court of the State of Oregon
for Coos County, by order made oi.
the 10th day of May, 1915, appointe t

Rosella J. Anderson as the Execu
trix of the last will and testament of
John L. Anderson, deceased. There-i'o'- o

all persons having clninu-...lins- t

tho estate of said John L. An-.-

rsi.n, deceased, are hereby notified
required to present such claim.;

mi' verified in the manner provided

liil
Dralt'if. in

Paints, Ois

o
First

our

Bank

Randon

Oregon

by law, to the undersigned atie.rt;-idenc- c

in Randon, Coos county,, Or-eg- or

within six months from the date
of this notice, to-wi- t; on or before
the 20th day of 1915.

Dated at Ilandon, Coos County, Or-

egon this 25th day of May, 1915.
ROSELLA J. ANDElTSON,

5t May 25 Executrix

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON, IN AND
FOR THE COUNTY OF COOS.

In the matter of the estate of James
A. Cope, Deceased.

Notice of Final Account
Notice is hereby given tlmt Elbort

Dyer, administrator of the above es-

tate, has tiled in the above entitled
court his final account in said estate,
and the court, having appointed the
7th dny of June, 1915, at the hour of
10 o'clock, a. m. of said day at the
court house in Coquille city, Coos
county, Oregon, as the tima and place
for hearing objections to such final
iccouut,

Therefore all persons interested
.ire hereby notified that hearing will
bo hud on Eiich final account at the
above stated time and place, and those
having objections to such account, or
the closing of the estate, must file
and present same on or before such
time.

This notice is published four succes-
sive weeks, the first April 20 and the
last May 25, 1915, by order of the
court.

ELBERT DYER
Administrator of the Estate of

James A. Cope, deceased.
GEO. P.

Attorney for Estate.

The Bandon Recorder

$1.50 a year

AGENTS WANTED
Everywhere

To Sell

Madame
Du Four's
Face
Powder

Julia Marlow which Is prepared
In four colors

I'm-- nml Ami Tio Mi'H.
IlrCIIIIIIIH'llllN

Mtulnme 25c & 50c
Ilu Four'M ri:u iiu.y.

Pnre Send 2c stamp
z lomlrr for sample, De-

partment D. w

The Du Four Co., Wash.,D.C.

USE WHITE LEAD
AND ZINC

White in the enn mixed lo
any shade desired

and Wall Paper samples
Contract and Decoralin.

U R customers
have the bene

T T DAFPn SUCCESSOR TO I'ISII
L U. DVlal1, & BANDON

The

fits
National

November,

TOPPING,

Painting

BAKER,

at all times of
counsel and ad-

vice in banking'mat-ter- s

when desired.

SPARK'S
GOOD CiROCIiRlliS

AT RBASONAHLB PRICKS.

PROMPT DKIJVERY

& COURTEOUS TRKATMBNT
I'liuM m


